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The Koj-nl Cork Glttl > 'fl Dinner to the
DntintlcHi oniccrn.-

lOplrtoil
.

ISSJbuJamrt fliinlon lltnnttl ,}

QCKKNSTOWK , March. 31 , Midnight. [ Now
i'ork llornld Cable Spcclnt to tlio Unn.-Tlio]

formal part of the banquet given by the
Koynl Cork Yacht club to tlie otllccra of ttie
Dauntless has Just closed. The Informal
merriment Is now proceeding. The club-
house Is a Ion ? , low roomy hulldlnir In the
center of the city , overlooking thn harbor.-
.Blazing

.

electric lights , lloweri , lings -ami-
nlirubs decorate all the rooms. Tlicru Is a full
attendance of mombcrs of the club and a
largo crowd of outsiders are listening to the
band , which Is alternately playing British ,

Irish and American airs. The Coronet loft
for COVYOJ ttils morning and Captain Samuels-
lias gone On the Adriatic. Tim absence of
both Is greatly regretted. The principal
guestd at the banquet are Captain Caldwcll
Colt , Mr. John 11. Bird , secretary of the Now
York Yacht club ; Mr. Karncst Staples , Mr.
Nelson Howard , and the ofllcors of tlio yacht
Dauntless. Captain It. Smith Barry , admiral
of the club , Is In the chair , and Mr. Atwoll-
K.. Alton , of the yacht Lcsbla , secretary , Is-

Tlco chairman. The dinner wan perfect and
Included some transAtlanticf-
llshcs..

THE TOASTS.
The first toast was "The Queen and Royal

Family ," the band playing "God Sava the
Queen ," followed by "Uod Bless the Prince
of Wales. " The second toast was "The Pres-
ident

¬

of the United States , " In proposing
which the admiralmado a telling speech , re-

ferring
¬

to the friendly feeling which exists
between the two countries , with apt refer-
ence

¬

to the race and to the visitors. The next
toast was "Tho Guests ," to which Captain
Colt responded in a short and graceful
speech , lie referred with regret to tlio ab-

sence
¬

ot the victors , and also to that of Cap-
tain

¬

Samuels. The next toast was to the
Mow York kachtclub , to which Mr. Bird re-

plied
¬

, ilo said he was merely a "bird of pas-
sage

¬

, " and took occasion to eulo-
glzu

-

the Now York Yacht club and
also to kiss the blarney stone In
honor of his hosts. Ho said the real secret
of the defeat of Captain Colt was that the
Dauntless was too much of a Christian to
enter thn harbor on a Sunday. Theelements
approved on Monday with a holy calm. He
spoke foi a quarter of an hour in a mingled
stream of narratives and of playful , witty
praise of yachting , Other guests and toasts
followed. Thnr sieeches wore alternated
with songs and rec'tatlons' until the 1st of
April was about to dawn. Then jokes upon
the coming jubilee race began , and as I close
this dispatch the friendly clement of the
yachttnen Is beginning to mingle with the
best Irish poteen-

.TENUKHKD

.

AND DUCLINRI).

llarrlion Attain Nominated and Again
KofiiBca to Ilun.

CHICAGO , March 31. [Special Telegram to
the BKE.J Like the mythical Wanderlns
Jew , the democratic sub-cominittoo of live
nearly trudged the streets of Chicago trorn
morning until nightfall to-day vainly search.-
Ing

.

for two men who would allow their names
to bo placed on the ticket for mayor and
treasurer. Certain sarcastic democrats who
are Indignant over the muss into which the
party has been plunged , think it would boo
good plan for the committee of five to draw
lots as to which two of their number should
retire and allow the lucky throe to take the
vacant places on tho. ticket It Is agreed thai
Lone Fisherman Allen should retain hi :
nomination for the city attornoyshlp because
of his remarkable staying powers. Con
Kressman Frank Lawlcr was moving heaven
and earth all day to secure Harrison's re
nomination , and the result of the committee
meeting this evening showed that his efforts
were Hot In v'am. But Carter squelched
nil the fond hopes which had
been Indulged In.' When the nominating
committee assembled this evening Cartel
Harrison entered the room. After heariiu
the commltten's report , which was to tin
effect that they could find no ono to champion
the cause of democracy. Harrison arose anc
for thn third time declined the nomination
outright , but before resuming his seat he sniei
that If the lepubllcans would withdraw
Itocho and put on their ticket Carter llarri
son ho would boat Kelson by ao.ouo votes and
thus save the city from a socialist mayor , as
the papers chose to style him. "You caiino
ask Harrison to lead a forlorn hope ," criec
the mayor. "When Harrison tuns he runs t-

win , but not to elect Mr. Koche. It thi
citizens of Chicago , Irrespective of party
should say to him to run , ho would do so. '
Harrison tlien taft the room. A member 0-
1tlio committee then moved the apjiolntmeiv-
of an executive committee of live to confei
with representatives of a citizens'organ Iza-
tlon , should ono develop , the motion carrlet
and the democracy adjourned slno die.

After the meeting sevoial of the "sill-
stockings" expressed themselves as dlssatis
lied with the outcome of it They say an-
other scheme will bo tried to-morrow am' an olfort bo made to get up i

ticket that democrats will vote am
will obviate the necessity for a fusloi
with a "citizen's" movement or defection o
the rank and tlio to the socialists. Leader
of the democracy say the case Is withou-
parallel. . Not a slncle man of any accoun
could be found In the whole city who wouli
allow his name to bo used under any clrcum
stances , and they wore absolutely reduced t
the necessity of falling back on the "oh-
man. ." Meanwhile the rttpuhrican manager
are conducting their campaign with grea
tact and zeal-

.COEKC10N

.

IN UIELAND.

The State of Fooling Among the Ex
lies In New York.-

NKW

.

YOIIK , March SI. [Special Tolegrai-
to the BEE. ] The Tribune says : Irlshmc-
In this city and those who , though not Irlsl
men , sympathize with the homo-rulo aglU-
tlon , are Interested now oven moro tha
during that short period a year ago whe
Gladstone Introduced his bill for the rope ;

of the union and the restoration to Irelan-
of her own parliament In the crisis whlc
the dispatches In yesterday's papers say hr
arrived , they mlmlt the honesty of Glad
stone's opposition to coercion , but doul
whether It will bo of any avail , as It Is we
known thstthu torles and liberal unlonlsl
combined have a majority larco enough I

carry any measure they like. What Is mo
remarkable In the conversation ot nlmo
any Irishman spoken to on the subject
the warlike throats heard on every bide
threats , too. proceeding from men who wei
always moderate and would never say air
thing In favor of force. Thesn arc now on-
spokun , and talk as though every Irislnnn-
In this country wcm getting read
to Invade his natlvo country. The
said speeches liavo been tried and hm
failed and that the peed will of the worl
which the Irish people'jwero asked tocultlva-
by rmuatnlng ijulet when they ought to hai-
reslbted. . seems now unable to prevent tl
Imposition of an another coercion act. A
purpose of revolt In the ordinary way hi
been abandoned t luco the FeiUan rebolliei
twenty years tio. and tha great body i

Irishmen In this city , at all events , belle1
that It Is only by blowing up publicbulldliij-
In English cities and making it costly to co-

tinue governing Ireland that ttii'lr denial
will ever bo listened to and houin ru-
granted. . But these measures are to I

adopted only In case coercion Is nassoi
Such Is the state of feehni; which the Tt-

bune reporter found ye.stotday an< eng tl
Irish leaders outside of the Hodman hou
committee, of which Kuceno Kelly Is tl-

chairman. . The >o latter.with few exception
are still faithful to the parliamentary moi-
of warfare , and say they cannot countcnan
force , at least such force as the use of
plosives suggest-

.An

.

A ceil Actress Mnrrlod.
CHICAGO , March 31. [Special Telegram

the HF.E.J A lady who represented herse-

to bo "Theo."thn well known actress , was'.m-

irled
.

to-day by a justice to Herbert Charter , t-

actor. . The ceremony was very private. T
doubt about her Identity is caused by t
Statement made at the CMrago opera hou
that "Theo" Is at present ! n Paris. Chart
U a young man and first knew "Theo" fix
being her manager. The company , he. sal

disbanded last week and passed through
Chicago en route for Now York last nlcht
when "Theo" and her Intended stopped
away from the others to carry out their secret
plans. They will continue their journey to
New York to-night and from thence they
will call for London. The bride's name on
the marrlazo license was "Theo Krle " and
her aso ivas given as twenty-four. The lady
looked eighty-eight.

All Ilnntls Lost.-
ST.

.

. JOHXS , N. K. , Starch 31. The report
has reached hero ot the total loss of the seal-

in
-

? steamer Eagle with a ciew of 250 men on
the shoals.-

ST.
.

. JOHNS , X. F. , March 31. The reported
losj of the steamer Eagle Is confirmed by the
discovery of wreckage of Banavista bay. The
crew numbered JJ53 men. and tlmro Is noth-
Inc to show that anyone was saved.

The steamer Eagle was last seen by the
steamer Aurora on the nleht of the llth mat.
near Funk's Island. A terrible sea was run-
ning

¬

at the time. Next morning the Aurora
could timl no trace of thn Kaglo and nothing
has been scon ot the 111 fated vessel since. A
message from Grccupond , about 100 miles
from here. Bays that Light House Keeper
Cabot had boarded the scaling steamers
Vanguard and Hector. Both these
vessels are reported as passing the
spars , forecastle and nameboaul "Eagle" at
the spot where she was last seen. Light House-
Keeper Cabot Is a rollabln man , and Irom his
knowledge of affairs there and the fact that
the Eagle has not heon seen since the llth ,

while other vessels ot the fleet have been
spoken of every few days , It Is bellved that
the vessel with her SCO souls on board was
driven on the terrible reefs and all were lost.

Burglars at Koarney.K-

KAKNEY
.

, Neb. . March 31. [ Special Tele-
cram to the BKE.J Last night burglars
effected an entrance In Major Calkins' resi-

dence
¬

and stole all the solid sliver In the
liouao. They also found their way Into 11.

,) . Mack's residence , stealing his gold watch ,

valued ntSlOO. They also broke Into Geb-
hart's

-

meat market , eettine just 31. The
UIUKS are believed to be from Omaha , and
made good their escape last nleht Detec-
tives

¬

are close ou their track and will find
them yet.

Goal fit CreiKhton.C-
IIKIOIITON

.

, Meb. . March SI. [Special
Telegram to the BEK. ] William Balloy.
while boring a well to-day , struck a vein of
coal at a depth of about forty feet estimated
to bo twenty Inches thick , In the western
part of town. Trio Indications are good for a
profitable find and the board of trade ) meet
to-night to see about sinking a shaft and
seeing If the vein is thick enough to bo of-
proUt to work.

Death of Willlnm Shcfford.C-
OI.UMDUS

.

, Neb. , March 31. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the Br.K. ] Mr. William Shefford ,

athorofthe wlfoof the Hon. U. J , Hudson.
led last night Ho was the oldest citizen In-

latto county , having reached the ripe aeo of-

ilnntvono years. Ho was born In London
n 1730 , came to Nebraska In 185S , and has
ad an almost prophetic Intutlon of Nnbras-
a's

-

progress and tuturo greatness. Ho ro-

alncd
-

his mental faculties to the last.-

A

.

Talmniro niazc.T-
AI.MAOI

.

: , Neb. , March 31. The KOI-
Iral

-
nicrclmndlso store ot Duane. and

lie hardware establishment of Messrs-

.Jecker
.

& Tangerman , at this place , were en-
[rely destroyed by tire yesterday. The Tal-

mage house was In daiuor nt ono time , and n-

m.ill building had to bo torn down iu order
u save the hotel. The total loss will amount
o fully S15.0U3 , which. Is about half covered
y Insuranc-

e.McAllister

.

Will Recover.-
Cor.uMiius

.
, Nob. , March 31. [Special

Telegram to the lEi.J: S. 8. McAllister ,

vho was run over yesterday , Is Improving
nicely nnd the physicians attending him are
lopeful of Ills speedy recovery without any
e rious Injury. This will bn grateful news to-
Ur. . McAllister's many friends all over the
tate and the legal traternlty in particular-

.Dcotdini

.

; on llatcfl.-
Ciiicxfio

.

, March 81. At a meeting o Hie-

Vcstcrn States Passenger association today-
t was dfelded to make the uniform charge
in excess baggage with that adopted by the
T.stern Hues namely , 12 per cent It was

also ] agreed to continue second class rates
wtween Chicago and St. Paul , Minneapolis

and Lake Superior points , and sell excursion
Ickets to the Pacific coast , mldlne thereto
hu usual excursion rates from Chicago , tit.-

oula
.

, etc.-
A

.
special meeting of tl.o Chtcaco railroad

to-day to arraiue for
putting Into the western rate siieets the ell-
feientlal

-

passenger rates allowed the Chicago
Is Grand Trunk. Heretofore only travelers
HiyiiiK tickets nt Chicago could take advan-
age of 91.50 less per ticket over that road , as

outside agents were not allowed to quote the
inference , but hereafter It will be available
rom all points in the west.

Dishonest Postal Clerk Caught.
NEW YORK , March 31. Early Wednesday

mornlnc the superintendent of the registry
division of the poslofllce missed a package
which had arrived late Tuesday night from
Portland. Ore. , containing 310,000 in cur ¬

rency. Suspicion pointed in the direction ol-

iVUllam A. Clarke, a clerk who had been In-

he department about five years. At noon
o-day the packa o w.is found secreted be-

neath
¬

some rubbish in the bottom of n closet ,

Clark , being told that there WAS enough evi-

dence to convict him of the theft , confessed
laving stolen the package nnd also six othei
packages amounting to 85,000 that had been
nls lng from time to time for the past three

years.

Moiljfylnc Irish Conrclon.
LONDON , March 31 , The cabinet have de-

cided to abandon the clause of the Irlsl
criminal law amendment bill which provide1
for the changing of venue from Dublin t

London In cnrtalu classes of criminal trials
thus practically removing the greatest caust-
of the liberal-unionists' opposition to tin
bill. The national liberal federation has
issued a summons tor a meeting to bo hole
April G for the purpose of denouncing tin
proposed Irish coercion measures.

Train llobbery.F-
UANKFOIIT

.

, N. Y , , March 31. Expres
Messenger Leakc , who wns robbed botweei-

Clark's Mills and Frankfort last night , stntei
that soon nftur his train Icfc Clark's Mills
man entered his car through the side doe
and ordered him to thiow up his hands , nm
when ho did not do as ordered the Intrude
shot him. The robber then bound his baud
nnd feet and put a gag In his mouth an-
rilled the sate of its money , amounting t

' " ' " "between S700 an

The Itogus nutter Law.
ALBANY , N. Y. , March 31. The court o

appeals affirmed the judgment of the generr
term convicting Llpmaii Arcnsberg of sell
iilg oleomargarine In violation of tlicstatuti-
Judzeltanallo , In delivering the oplnloi-
ealil the artificial coloring of oieomargarii-
ifortho mere purpose of maklnir it ro ombl
butter comes within statutory piohlbltio
against Imitation goods-

.Gooi

.

to the Governor.-
Ai.itANY

.

, N. Y. , March HI. The senate ti

day passed the high liquor license bill , whlc
was passed by the assembly a few days ag
The measure has been made a party ono , th
republicans for, the democrats azaiust Tli
bill now coos to the governor, who , It Is gm-

erally believed , will almost certain ly veto I

Hudlcott Orilcri Information ,

WASHINGTON , March 31. Secretary End
oott has Issued a circular calling for Inform :

tion relative to the condition of business I

the war department the business methot-
of the bureaus and other matters required b
Senator Cockcrell's committee.

Storms In Virginia.-
LYNCiinuna

.

, Ya. , March 31. Snow, 1ml

and thunder storms are reported throughoi
the state of great severity. Much damage
reported.

An Attorney DUharrcd.
WASHINGTON , March 31. James E. Itol-

Inson , ot Fargo , Dak. , has bee'i' disbarn
from practicing before the Utcrlor dftpar-
iincut Its bureaus and local oOlces.

Queen Victoria Delayed.L-
ONDON.

.

. March 3L Quoou Victoria's i

rival at Cannes has been 'delayed a day by i
'accident to tha train.

AlllUUW lllCi

The Railroad Project Passes Into tlifl Hands
of Working Men ,

THE MILWAUKEE'S BIG DEAL-

.Tlio

.

Hlvcr's Siuldcn Ilrcak One HIIH-

Imml
-

Too Many In the Fluid of
Sports Modjoskn Other

Ijocnl-

Omnlift's Ilo ad to the Northwest.
The cilbrts that have been put forth in

Omaha by boards of trades , commercial
clubs , freight bureaus and individual
cituons for the past half dozen years , to
secure Increased railroad advantages , es-

pecially
¬

with reference to u road to the
northwest have materialized in a revival
of the Nebraska Central railway scheme
and the assurance that it will bo carried
out In connection with one of the great
trunk Hues that connect Omaha with
Chioaeo. The Nebraska Central railway
company was reorganized at a meeting
held on Wednesday afternoon In the
directors' room of the Nebraska National
bank. The directors chosen nro : W. A.
Paxton , F. Colpolzor , J. C. Cowln L. S.
Hill , J. A. McShanc , J. U. Dumont and
S. 11. Johnson , the two latter being direc-
tors of the original company. The officers
chosen are : President , W. A. Paxton ;

vice president , F. Colpotzcr ; secretary ,

L. S. Hill. The company was first or-
ganized

¬

In Juno , 188J , John A. Harbach ,

11. W. Yatcs , W. J. Uroateh , S. H. John-
son

¬

nnd John A. Creighton being the In-

corporators.
-

. The authorized capital
stock of the roiid was $1,000,000 , of which
10 per cent has been paid in to tlio
treasurer , 11. W. Yatcs. A charter was
secured at the time for the construction
of u bridge across the Missouri at
any point between tlio north and south
boundaries of Douglas county , andCsomo
preliminary work was performed toward
the carrying out of the purpose of the cor-
poration.

¬

. The work was delayed , how-
ever

-

, nnd finally abandoned. In 1835-
Mr. . llarb.tch , who has always taken an
exceedingly liyo interest iu the scheme ,
had arrangements nearly perfected for
the construction of the bridge and a road
to the northwest through Nebraska.
Other schemes were forced in and the
project was agnm dropped for a time.
Last fall the demand for a, road to
the northwest was the occasion
of several citizens' meetings and the ap-
pointment

¬

of several committees to so-
licit subscriptions for the construction of-

an Omaha road This project apparently
died in the hands of the committee. Re-
cently

¬

, however , Mr. llnrbach has spent
n gooet deal of time in New York and
Washington , and has succeeded in reviv-
ing

¬

tlio project and getting it into the
hands of tlio now board of directors
named above. The old directors who
wore II. Kountzo , J. H. Dermont , J. A.
CroigutonV. . V. Morse , J. A. llirbaoh ,

Charles Tumor , W. J. Uroach , II. W-

.Yatesand
.

S. A. Johnson , In traiibfer-
ring thu affairs of the company to
the now directors , exacted a promise
and a guarantee that assures the con-
struction

¬

of the road. The new company
guarantees that work shall bo commenced
on the contemplated transmission bridge
within ninety days and the beginning of
the road within a specified number of
months loss than a year. In case of a
failure to carry out this guarantee the
business of the company reverts to the
old organization. Of course the plans of
this new rninpuuy nro uo jot very imlcli-
nite

-

, but they are known in a general
way. It is asserted that the now bridge
will bo built , touching the
Omaha side at the foot of Dodge
street , the road to bo constructed
Ihonco north along the river to the alley
between Cuming and Hurt , west on this
alloy to the city limits and thence to tlio
northwest through thn state to a distance
of at least 150 miles. The company , it is-

indorstood , will bo required to secure n-

ubsidy of three-quarters of n million
dollars from Omaha. This done nnd a-

ailroad company , doubtlnss the
Jhlcago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , will take
ho scheme and build the bridge and the
oad.

INTO THE OuO CHANNEL.

The "Big Muddy" Makes n Sudden
and Serious Turn.-

An
.

excited nnd fast riding courier
brought the information to the city this
morning about 3 o'clock that the tiny
ivulct , which a few daya ago was re-

iiorted
-

us creeping into section 2 , fifteen
miles north , from a break in the bank of-

.he Missouri , had suddenly at 10 o'clocka-

&t night become a raging torrent , and
hat every indication ppintod toward the
rcacherous river making its way through
ho old channel. It was diflicult to got
rom the messenger anything like a con-

nected
¬

story , but from what ho was able
to tell the break in the river was most
.mcxpecte.d and the effects most dlsas-
trous.

-

.

For several days it has been apparent
at the point where the water was gottlnp-
hrough the bank in section 3 . that the
arth was being uml crmined for fullj

200 feet each way , but no serious loan
were entortaino d of n wholesale breach
as the flood was apparently 'subsiding-
On Tuesday the readers. of the
BKB will remember that a brief telegram
was published of the breaking ot the
gorge at Mandun , opposite Bismarck
and the rush of a great Hood down tlu
river in consequence. The gorge broke
on Monday about 'J a. m. anil that gave
it just time to reach tins point by lasl-
night. . According to the messenger , whe
reached this city at the late hour men
tioneil , tha people who rqsldo about :

mile and a half from the river wen
alarmed by a crashing , tearing and roar-
ing Mich as they had never before known
They hastily sought to learn the source o
the disturbance and were alarmed to ells
cover that the ground about the house :

was already inundated , and that u tro
mentions body of water which appeared
to bo as voluminous as the Missouri itsesl
was pouring nlonjyilmost ut their door ;

nnd covering all tWHat land which lie
adjacent to Florence lako.

The whole farm of William Mack , ac-

cording to this messenger , was hum
dated nnd a deep channel had bcei
ploughed through the eastern half of it-

l'lorenco lake had become again a bed o-

a rapidly moving stream ; the house o-

J. . K. Hazard had been surrounded am
was in imminuiit danger of being swop-
away. . The Ucdick farm was covered ; am
the water was already rushing
through Cut-oil'lako and over thu Croigh
ton property into the present river whio
had fallen several feet because of thi
sudden destruction of so largo a body c
water from the nsual channel.-

Mr.
.

. George Wilson , the messenger n-
forrod to , was immediately accompanies
by a reporter of the BEE to the residcnc-
of Mayor Boyd and obtained from hit
permission to take a few members of th
tire department and four policement
the princial point of danger to lives an
property , J. 1C. llazar's farm. Severe
gentlemen who worn mot ou the street
volunteered to accompany the party. A

3 o'clock this morning the rescuing expt-
ditlon started in cabs and carriages an-

on horses. As far ns learned at that hoi
the wat r hrri surrounded four house
and several more wore in danger.

The river at the smelting works fe
between midnight and 2:33: o'clock th.
morning very rapidly. .At the prosoi

writing , HoO: a. niu It Is higher than ithns
been ut any time during the present rise.-

It
.

is dilllctilt to predict what will bo the
effect of this bt' ak- and change of tlio-
channel. . It may 'not be of sutllcicnt
duration lo dig oht a permanent course
for the whole river , and it may. At any
rate it is probableiUiat on thlc pleasant
morning ol April iK 1337 , the Big Muddy
Is playing a practical and unpleasant
joke. '

ONE > TOO MANY ,

Mury Cotullt IiontlmTwo Men n Very
Lively Danuc.-

In
.

18S3 John !Coidll{ met at Ulvcr-
Slou.v , in loTva.n a1 handsome young
widow named Mary Simmons. John was
smitten and Mary reciprocated. The af-

fection
¬

resulted , in a very brief time , in-

a marriage soon after which they re-

moved
¬

to Omaha leaving the woman's
child in thu care of her first husband.
The Condlts lived in Omaha for a few
months apparently happy when Mrs-

.Condit
.

took a vacation to go to her old
home and see her child. She went and
stayed so long that her husband became
alarmed and went after her. Ho found
her living with her former husband ,

Simmons. Ho went to call upon his wife ,

but was refused admittance. Ho then
sought the aid of a constable , but Sim-

mons
¬

then took a hand in the game and
chased the minion of the law away from
the premises with a gun and informed
Condit that ho would be filled full of bird
shot if he lingered any longer. Condit
returned to Omaha a sadder and madder
man. He lived alone a few months and
then his wife came back. The good
people of River Sioux had driven her and
Simmons out of the city. She re-
mained

¬

hero a few weeks
and then suddenly disappeared
and was next heard from at a small town
in Kansas. Still imagining that ho loved
his wife. Condit paid her a visit in the
hope of inducing her to return to Omaha.-
Ho

.

was getting along well when Sim-
mons

¬

again appeared and upset all his
plans. He finally cave up his hope * of a
reconciliation and returned to Omaha
and commenced suit against his wife on
the ground of adultery and desertion.
Judge Neville heard the case yesterday
and grantcel the divorce.-

IN

.

THE FIELD OF SI'OKTH.

The Ball Team All In Gun Gluh
Notes.-

Mcssitt
.

, Healcy , Houseman nnd Swift
arrived yesterday , making the Omaha
team complete. The men spent two
hours in the afternoon in vigorous prac-
tice

¬

in the exposition building. They
will practice to-day at Athletic park nnd
will play a game with picked nine on
Sunday at Athletic park it the weather
remains pleasant.

SHOOTING HOU I'KACTICE.
Jack Prince , with'a gun strapped over

his shoulder , bestrode his wheel yester-
day

¬

afternoon and* Btartcd out to the
shooting ground on Sixteenth street op-
posite

¬

the basoball'park' , followed by a
number of follow biovclists , who went
out with him to scc''hiru in Ins nractico-
shooting. . Prince is 'matched to shoot
Frank Parraalco , at thirty "blue-rocks , "
for a sUko of f'JU. oPurmalco agrees to-

civo him ten points in the thirty.-
fn

.
his practice "yesterday afternoon ,

Prince did exceedingly well , breaking
twenty-live of the cju.y birds , out of a
possible twenty-n'moi Ho broke nine-
tenu

-

before ho missed ! ono. If ho does
this well when ho shoots against Parmal-
ee.

-

. ho will make that? gentleman sweat
to earn thu money.f ,

A NOVICE&MATCII.-
A.

.

. IConr and Jv'llunter , two amateur
shots , Imel a mutch ut the shooting
grounds vestcrdayTt5r-a small stake. The
shoot was ut 7 live birds , 21 yards' rise ,

use of one barrel. The match was won
by Kear by the following score :

Kear. 1 00111 tfi-
Uuuter. 1 010011-4

THE OUN CLbB SHOOT.
The Omaha ( iun club again postponed

their shoot yesterday on account of the
threatening condition of the weather.
The shoot will take place to-day nnd will
be the tirst average shoot of the season
for the prizes oll'orcd by Penrose &
Ilnrdiu. These are four in number. The
first will bo a handsome gold medal , the
second a hammerlcss gun. the third 100
pounds of the colobratcel Svcamoro pow-
der

¬

, and the fourth a hunting coat. The
shoots will bo hold once each week.
generally on Tuesday , until the first of-

October. . There are a largo number of
aspirants for the first prize , and the sea ¬

son's shoot will doubtless bn an exceed-
ingly

¬

interesting ono.

AMUSEMENTS.M-

ODJESKA

.

IN "TWELFTH NIGHT."
Modjeskam "Twelfth Night" at Boyd's

last evening charmed a largo and repre-
sentative

¬

audience. The musical intlcc-
tions

-

of her voice , tlio matchless grace of
her bearing and her subtle divination of-

Shakespeare's lines made her presence
on the stage a never wearying pleasure.
She seems the ideal Viola and gives a
charming portrayal of the various phases
of the heroine's character , her daring
ndepondencc , sweet ingenuousness nnd

occasional lapses into feminine tender
ness. The part of Orsini gives Barry-
more comparatively little to elo , but that
little was accomplished in such a manner
as to leave nothing to bo desired. The
balance of the support was capable
Mary Shaw was excellent ns Maria , act-
ing with much HpirifTind vivaci.y. Grace
Henderson as Olivia looked well , dressed
irreproachably and spoke her lines in-

elltlorently.
-

. Charles VandoiihofT gave n

good doliniation of the stilted coxcomb-
cry ol Malvaho and William F. Power.5
was amusing as Sir Toby Belch. "Fron-
Frou" will bo given to-night. Mr. and
Mrs. Kalph Modjoskti. the Count Bozcntu
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gunkel occu-
pied a lower box.

When the stomach Incks vigor and reg-
ularity there will bo.llntuoncy.hoartburul-
uxusea , sick hoadauhft , nervousness , use
Ir J. H. McLcau'siiStrengthoniiig Cor-
dial and Blood Purifier to give tone and
regularity to the stoniajch.

ANOTHER jfc.W| HOTEL.-

C.

.

. S. HigKlnR MaliW n 1'iirclnisc tun
AY 111

Colonel C. S. Hitrglns yesterday pur-
chased from S. A. Kbgnrs the property a
the corner ot Twelfth itnd Douglas street
now occupied by F.DeUono's liquor house
The property has a frontage ofIt feet 01-

Douerlas street anef32 fuel on Twelftl-
street. . The price j&FJ was § 11,000 , jus
$1,000 per front footTi'iThc price is con
bidored a very rcasZiuiJblo[ one , Colouo-
Higglns having betm o He rod an ai
advance of flO.UOO for his bargain
The location is an oxcullcnt ono for al-

most any business , nnd the low purchas
price is duo to the fact that but few pai
tics have known that tlio property wa-

fer sale. Col. Higglns will not take IK

vantage , however , of the opportunity t
make a round sum on his bargain , bit
will improve the property. Ho propose
to erect a live-story hotel on the property
probably this season. His leas
upon the buildings now occi
pled by him expires soon an
lie desires to find larger quartet
for his restaurant business. .Th
hotel will bo us linu as money can maki-
t. . It will bo run on thu Kuropcan pla-
and will have the advantage of huvin
ono of the most desirable locations in th-

eltjr' . Owing 'to the scope of tnb.ne-

LL

.

_

bill. Colonel Higglns will elovoto Ins en-
tire

¬

attention to his restaurant business
after July 1 and will need the larger
quarters that the proposed building will
atlord. _

District Court CHHCH.
The following new cases have been

brought in the district court :

John Sautter vs J , W. Camp-
bell

¬

, shorlh" of Sarpy county , Artomus
Clarke and others doing business under
the firm name of Clarke Bros. Co. , to re-

cover
¬

$150 unjustly collected from him
on judgment in favor of the defendant
first named.-

Jame's
.

W. Logan vs F. M. Boll and Jen-
nie

¬

B. Bull , to recover $120 material fur-

nished
¬

in construction of a house which ,

it is alleged , thu defendants Have since
then mortgaged.

James W. Logan vs Louis Peterson and
Paul Nelson , to recover $ '207 , material
furnished in construction of a residence.

Abraham Uo cnborry vs Martin W-

.Hartigati
.

, to recover $120 for work on
building.-

M.
.

. Attshuter vs M. Robinson , to re-
cover $3)7o! on promissory notes.

The call will not go beyond the trial
docket No. 818. Cases beyond tliat num-
ber

¬

will have to wait-

.Dulldlnc

.

Permits.
Superintendent WIntlock issued build-

ing
¬

permits yesterday as follows :

W. U. Pierce , one-half story frame
dwelling 0523 Maple 51,000-

S. . E. Williamson , one-halt story frame
dwelling 1S09 South Twenty-seventh 1,800-

Metz Bros. , ono story frame store ,
Seventh and Leavenworth COO

Charles .Johnson , one story frame cot-
tace.

-
. Cass near Thlrty-lirst 750-

M. . Donlvan , double two story frame
store. Fifteenth and Vlnton 2,700-

M. . A. Upton , two story traino resi-
dence

¬
, Twenty-first and Leaven-

worth 5,200-
M. . A. Lindqucst , ono and three-fourth

story frame dwelling , 8J'J South
Twontv-second 1,500-

A. . Krlcksou , one. story frame cottage ,
till South Twenty-third 600

John Andrit & Co. , two story fraino
store and dwelling , Sixteenth and
Dorcas 3,000

Lucy A. Tenner }', one story frame cot-
taie.

-
. Sixteenth and Spencer 1,000-

K. . J. Clark , one story frame addition
to dwelling , Twenty-eighth and Pop-
plelon

-

500
Trustees of St Joseph's church , story

frame church and school , Seven-
teenth

¬

near Center 3,000-
M. . A Peterson , one story frame cot-

tage
¬

, Lake near Thirtieth Ou-

ODon't Get Caught
This spring with your blood full of Im-
purities

¬

, your digestion impaired , your
appetite poor , kidneys nnd liver tornid ,

and the whole system liable to bo pros-
trated

¬

by disease but got yourself into
good condition , and read}* tor the chang-
ing

¬

ami wanner weather , by taking
Hood's Sarsaparil la. It stands uncqallcd
for purifying the blood , giving an appe-
tite

¬

, and for a general spring mcdicne.-

An

.

Hour With Newman.
The regular monthly literary exercise

of the pupils of the Sacred Heart academy
occurred on Wednesday evening. The
programme , which was devoted to the
life and works of John Newman , the
eminent Catholic theologian and author ,

was as follows :

Prologue Miss A. Ilabcock
Historical Sketches Miss M. lirosnan
Catholic Llto and Letters MIssT. (irojc
Dream of Oeroutius Miss C. Ilabcock-
Callista Miss S. Lowe
Apologia pro Vitasua Miss B.Jones-
Inllucnco of Newman Miss C. Creighton-

MUhir.Vlj 1NTUIILUUUS-
.KntrcB

.

Trot du Cavalier Splndlnr-
Mls.ses J. Bedford and L. Dwyor.

Sacred Duo "Lead Kindly Light" . . . .
Newman

Misses P. Lowe and K. Creighton-
.i'lano

.
Solo "Ou jus An I man" Kosslnl

Miss M. Miller.
Vocal Solo-"Parla" Ardltl

Miss Dellonc.
Harp Solo-"Agathe" Abl

Miss W. Lowe.
Vocal Trio "Nightfall and Darkness" . .

lordlglanl
Misses C , and K. Creighton and C. Babcock.
Harp Solo "Thn llarn of Tara".Oberthur

Mtss Dollone .
Vocal Solo-"When the Flowing Tide

Comes In" Millard
MUs C. Babcock.

Licensed to Wed.-

Jmlgo
.

McCulloch issued marriage li-

censes
¬

yesterday to the following parties :
Name. Residence. Age
Charles Haydon..Omaha 29-

AnnloE. . Hoyt Birmingham , Wia..iu
Frank McCiillough.Omaha 20
Ella Calvin Thompson , 111 !

DIED-
.LANKIn

.

this city March SI , at 10:30: a.-

in.
.

. Daisy, daughter of D. W. and Mary
Lane , aged six years.
Funeral April 1 , at 2 p m. , from the family

residence 017 Division street. Friends of
the tamlly respectfully invited-

.Brevities.

.

.

The river is still falling
The ladles of the Walnut Hill Chris-

tian
¬

church will give a necktie social to-
night.

¬

.

The first martin was scon yesterday.
The martin is as sure a harbinger ol
spring as the geese arc of winter.

District Attorney Simeral said yesterday
that Chas. K. Taylor would pleael guiltj-
to the ollunso of forgery next week.

The Wolf arson case occupied nearly
the whole limn in Justice Borica's court
yesterday. A motion to dismiss the case
was argued and overruled. It is some-
what eloubtful if Wolf will bo held.

Two sections of train No. 3 on the
Union Pacific made up out of the
ono train at North Platte owing to the
great number of passengers ycstcrdaj-
morning. . 'Travel was never heavier.

There will be a regular mooting of the
Douglas County Horticultural sociotj
hold the -'d of April at 2 o'clock p. m. at-

lliOfl Harnny street. All interested u
horticulture are invited to attend. E. L-

Kmcry secretary.
Henry 1) . KsUbroolc will orcct on Chi-

cago street between Sixteenth anil Suvoiv-
tcunth a throe-story brick building foi
stores and Hats , to cost 150000. Work
will bo commenced at once-

.Yesterdiiy
.

County Attorney Simerallilni-
thrco informations , ono against Andrew
B. Moore for libel and one against Dcnnii
Lane for selling liquor without license
also ono against A. J. Herrold for tin
same ollcnsc.-

Mine.
.

. Muentoforing gave a brillian
piano forte recital at Lyon & Hoaloy's hal
Tuesday niuht. The programme pre-
sented included solectlon from the work
af Mendelssohn , Wagner , Liszt , Beetho-
ven , Shumann , Chopin and other wol
known composers.-

If
.

an esteemed contemporary is to Ix

believed , the Hou. A. B.blator , of aym
county , is very angry at the BIH for inti-
matiom that ho wont homo for the pur-
pose of dodging a vote on the anti-gam b
ling bill , which ought to bo acted upoi-
by the legislature. It is strange that hi

aiignr is not directed at Ihe accusatiot
that ho has conspired to defeat the bill.

The coroner's jury upon the death o

Connolly , who died at St. Joseph's hos-

pital Irom the shock of amputation of
leg and nn arm. crmhcd in the oiigin
collision at Valley , rendered a verdict o

accidental demise. The tcstimon
showed that , tuilcsi the carrying of re-

lights by locomotives bo enjoined , n tor-

riiile accident might occur through th
same causes which led to this collision.

Charles ( ! oos Williams , a colored chin
actor wqll known about the town , cam
into police court yesterday morning an
risked for a warrant for a man named Ma-

vudnl , who , ho claimed , had threatened t
shoot him on sight. The two had hud sera
trcmblq about a womtn. Clerk Pcmtr.t

eeliugly Informed Air. Williams that all
that could bo promised was Unit "ho
should bo buried at the expense of the
county. "

Personal t'nrncrntitii.-
Mrs.

.

. C. B. Havens has returned from
the west.

Bon F. Smith , the well known Boston
capitalist , Is in the city.

Clerk Hams , of tho. district court , has
returned from Chicago.

Miss (5raco Buchanan , of Crcto. is in-
vho city visiting her uncle , J. M. Bu-
chanan

¬

,

John McUovorn , formerly odttor of the
Chicago Current , arrived in Omaha last
evening.-

J.
.

. T. Clark , general superintendent of
the Milwaukee , departed lor Chicago last
evening.

Major (Jook , formerly of Fort Omaha ,

ins departed with his family for Fort
iavard.-

Maj.
.

. Darling and Lieut. Park of the
twenty-first infantry , Fort Sidney , arc in-
thu city.

Madame Modjoskn in private life is-
tludniuo Charles Bozunta. Count Bo.enta-
s a very genial and agreeable gentle ¬

man.
George S. Morrison , a prominent New

York capitalist , is at the Millard. Ho is-

ooking at Omaha with a view to invest ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.

. Fred Stonson , Madame Modjcska's
manager , is a most agreeable gentleman
nnd has alroaely made many friends in-
Omaha. .

Ernest II. Bemrcns of Manchester ,

England , Charles H. VamlorholV and E-

.Inmiltou
.

of London , England , are in-

he city.-
Mr.

.

. M. Elguttor. the well-known cloth-
ng

-

merchant of 1-arnam street , who has
> ocn sick for some mouths , was suddenly
taken worse yesterday. His son , who { s-

now at Harvard college , has been sent
or.

Lloyd , Nebraska City.-

Of
.

Modjeska's support the following
adics and gentlemen arc stopping at the
Milliard : Charles II. VandorholV , E.
Hamilton Bell , of London ; Mary Shaw ,
> f Boston ; Clara Allison , of Brighton ,

England ; Laura Johnson , of Louisville ,

Ky.
The following Nebraskans nro at the

Milliard : Mrs. E , C. Howard and daugh-
ter

¬

, Kearney George W. E. Dorsev , Fro-
nont

-

; S. C. Smith nnd wife , Beatrice ; K.
) . Koborts , 11. H. Nicholson , "John-
chrung , Lincoln ; Miss C. Clark , Blair ;

John lliws , Plum Creek ; II. M. Attloy ,

L. A. Sesley , O'Noil ; K. E. Valentine ,

West Point.-
A

.

Northern Pacific special car arrived
'rom the west last evening , having as oc-
cupants Mrs. II. C. Wicker , wile of the
general traffics manager of the Chicago
& Northwestern road ; J. K. Armsby , of.-

ho. Armsby commission company of Chi-
cago

¬

, and wife ; Miss Dwyer of Chicago ,

ind Georgn F. Newhall of F. and 11. A-
l.Npwhall

.
& Co. , of San Francisco. They

will proceed eastward today.-
C.

.
. M. Carver , cashier of the Maverick

jank of Douglas , Wyo. , is in the city vis-
ting friends. Mr. Garver feels cnthusi-
istic over the permanent prosperity of-

Douglas. . The Wyoming Central will
not bo extended beyond that point this
year , which will give the town the ad van-
ago of another season's business as the

cnel of the track. Mr. Garver is one of-

he most enterprising and popular busl-
icss

-
men of the "Gem" territory , and has

inmcrous friends in Omaha.
Colin Hunter , of Cheyenne , a promt-

tent cattle grower 9fyyoming. . was in-

Jmulia yesterday with his family , roturn-
ng

-

from a winter tour through the south.
The following Nebraskans are in the

city : At the Paxton : John L. Tidlmll.
Clayton Tidhall , Miss MaryTidball and
Mrs. L.E. Fuller. Crete ; Edward Blowelt
and son , Fremont ; S. K. Rounds. Cort-
land ; E. M. Wnad. Plattsmoutfi ; J.-

P.
.

. Smith. Schuylor ; A. D. Phillips ,
11. G. McVickcr , F. W. Lowroy, Lincoln ;
T. A. Ayres , jr. , David City. .At the
Millard. Clarence E. Brady. Fullerton ;

f. Bouland , Stnnton ; George E Doving-
ton , Falls City ; S. P. Mikesoll , Ponca ; D.-

K.

.
. Little. Chirks ; J. Bellows and wife-

.Wcepinc
.

Water ; John L. Means , Granel
Island : W. E. Alexander , Chndron ; O. L-

.loy
.

{ , Fremont ; J. O. Chase , Fairmont ; F-

.ICondclc
.

, Walioo ; John Zehrung , Lincoln ;

E. E. Van Camp. Wayne.

Successful Temperance Convention.
SUTTON , Neb. , March 20. (..Corre-

spondence
¬

of the BEE. ] An important
convention of women has just closed a
three days' session at Edgar , in Clay
county. There were 200 members of the
W. C. T. U. present ns delegates , repre-
senting

¬

seven counties and fifty towns
and cities. Delegates wore present from
Adams , Fillmore , Saline , Jefferson ,

Thaycr and Nuckolls counties. Each
town in the above counties was repre-
sented

¬

by two or moro delegates , each
delegation representing an organized
union of twenty-five to 150 women. The
old idea of n woman's convention sug-

gested
¬

"old maids , " "blue stockings. "
and "spectacles , " but a convention of
the women of southern Nebraska means
plenty of brains and business. There is
method in what they elo and they are all
up to every point in parliamentary de ¬

bate.Of
.

late these women are becoming
close observers of public afiairs. They
rend caretully the daily papers and note
every turn of popular sentiment toward
their favorite idea of prohibition. They
are generally the leading women in the
communities where they live , not only in-

temperance but in society and social mat ¬

ters. They are generally the wives of
lending professional ami businessmen ,

live in pleasant homes , are well dressed
and attractive. Among those most prom-
inent

¬

in this convention wont Mrs. Gen-
eral Conner , of Kuarnuy Mrs. Black , ol-

Kunnosaw ; Mrs. Maryutto , of link Cloud ;

Mrs. Fitch and Mrs , Jones , of Hustings ;

MM. A. B. Smith , of Fairllold ; Mrs. Dr-
.Cassell

.

, of Edgar , and many others. The
convention was hold in thn
Baptist church , which was crowded
to its utmost capacity during the
entire session. The ellcct of this woman h-

tomporiinco movement In this part of the
state ) i.s demonstrated in thn fact that ill
the seven counties above referred to ,

thorn ary only live towns where open
saloons are 'allowed. In nearly every
town is n public reading room , a baud ol
hope and a regular weekly temperance
meeting. An address of welcome was
delivered by Mrs. M. J. Hull , of Edgar ,

nnd responded to by Mrs. J. W. Johnson ,

of Siitton. Mrs. Dr. Fitch read an inter-
esting paper showing the rapid develop-
ment of this movement in this part of the
htnte during the last year. Mrs. Jones ,

of Hastings , delivered an instructive ) ad-

dress on temperance literature. Mrs
Maryutto , ol Hod Cloud , addressed
the convention on juvenile work
Mrs. Black , of Kennosaw , road an inter
osliug paper. Ono of thn most uleiiKtinl
features of the convention was the ( | iiuo
box , which was opened at each session
by Mrs. General Con.ncr. This interest-
Ing lady ccms especially adapted te

work of'this kind.-
Thu

.

people of Edgar ontertalnud then
guests royally , their attending
ouch evening session to the number o
600. This organization is to have imtcl
influence in this judicial district , and if

really the power behind thu throne o i

the liquor question.

Engines of 12,000 horsu power have jus
boon shipped from ( ilnsgow , Scotland , U-

St. . Petersburg. They will be put In thi
DOW Uusniatilronplad Smop*.

ban Diego , Cnl. , has ono ot the
Chinamen In the world. Ho Is a laundr*man , and ho has kept an advertisement
running In the local paper '.for fiftcd*years.

More J'ercf.i.-
STCKLINO

.
, ILL , August 22,1831-

We
,

feel we must write something of tht
successor Hop Bitters. Their talc is thrlW
blc that of any other article of medicine ,
llcnce we fccllt but just to you and your
bitters to say that ills n medicine of real
merit and virtue , and doing much good and
effecting great cures. Your * ,

J. F. & II. B , UrutY.H-

AVNKSVILLK

.

, Oiuo.Fcb. 11.18S4 '
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop

Hitters , and never look anything that did
me so much good. 1 only took two bottle*
and would not take 5100 for the good they
done me I recommend to my patients and
get the best of results from their use.-

C.
.

. B. MCKCF.R , M. D.-

NKW

.

HAVHN , CONN. , Sep. 151885. '
We take plewure iu giving you a notice

and a nice, strong one, as It i lop Bitten )
deserves It. We use It , and we know It de-
serves

¬

it. The Register ,

GREENWICH , Feb. 11,1886) )
;

Her BITTKRS Co. SIrsI: was given up byj
the doctors to die of scrofula consumption
Two bottles of your bitters cured me. The
arc having a large sale hcie ,

'

LKUOY BRKWI

GREENWICH , N. Y. , Feb. 12,18
Hop Hitters arc the most valuable rn |cine I ever knew. I should nat have

mother now but for them.-

LONK

.

JACK , Mo , , Sept U, 18.
I have been using Hop Uittcrs , and have

received great benefit Irom them for liver
complaint and malarial fever. They are
superior to alt other medicines ,

P. M. BAKKKR.

KALAMAZOO , MICH. , Feb. 31886.
Hop BITTKRS Mi'o. Co :

I know Hop Bitters will bear recommcn-
dation

- .
honestly. All who use them confer. ) ]

the highest cccmlntna nnd give thew |'credit for making cures all the proprie"1-
tors

-,

claim for them. 1 have kepi tlum since j-

thev were first offered to the public. Thejr'
took high rank from the first , and malnjt-
aincd it , and nre more called for than al
others combined. So long as they keep iff
their high reputation for purity and useful-
ness I shall continue to iccominrnd thcnl
something I have never done before with ;

any patent medicine. J. J. HANCOCK.
Physician nnd Druggist ,

KAHOKA , Mo. , Feb. 91911.
I purchased five bottles of your Hop Bit-

ters
¬

of Bishop & Co. last ( all , foi my daugh-
ter

¬

, and am well pleased with the Bitten.
They did her more good than all the medi-
cine

¬

she has taken in six years.-

WM.
.

. T. M'cCnm ,
The above is from a very reliable farmer ,

whose daughter was in poor hcnlth for sev-

en
¬

or eight years , nnd could obtain no re-

lief
¬

until she used Hop Bitters. She is now.-
in

.

as good health as any pcrt on in this
country , We have large sales and they arc
making remarkable cures.-

W.
.

. H. BISHOP & C-

o.BALI'S
.

'

CORSETS
BONED WITH KABO.

The ONLY COIISET mailo thnt ran b TJrtnnM-
by Ui purchaser nftcr T11UUB WCCIL' *
WKAli If not foun-

dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In every respect, and It * price refunded br wller.
Hade In a t rlotr of styles nnd prlocs. Bold br first-
rims dealers eTerjrwlioru. Uewnro of worthies ! Imi-

tations. . None Bunulno without null's name ou box.

CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,
> 2 FRANKLIN STREET , CHICAGO }

408 llroudwuyj Now York.

1887 Spring Yalley Sloe* Para, 1887 ;
OMAHA , NEH-

.doorgo
.

Wilkes 510. Kocord 3:33.:

Measured by 2:30: , the 2:25: nnd the 2:39: gtal .

nrdwnstlie; irrcntcst tlmt over lived. Hiivnv
now C 5 sons nnd daughters In the 2:3J: lut t'oy-

Tboonir *
son of Ooonro Wllkes In the Btets of

Nobrnsfcu.

3641 Black Wilkes 35-11 Standard. '
Blrod by Oeonro Wllkoa pW. ! dam Fanny

Bcll.slroa by Oonfe.loriUo Chlof. own'brother-
to Woodford Culef. !! : .' ; ind dam Kyidyk's-
Huroblotonlnn. . Will slnnd lor waroi at the
ubnvo fnrni nt ?35 tlio season , cash time of Mis
vice , with nrlvllfiro or return should raaros not
tiitivo In fonl. Limited to BO mares besides y-

own. . Bon on commence * Foil. .lt and endf-
AuBU8tl tliH7. For lurthor partloulnri Bend
for circulars. _ _ _ _

A TRIP TO EUROPE ,
Send stamp for spring and glimmer pro-

uratns
-

, just issued. Tnos. COOK & SON ,

tnara-2m 10(5( Dearborn St.Ghlcago. , III.

PENNYROYAIl'PILLS"C-
HICHESTER'S ENGLISH. " '

TIio OrlKl i t nnil Only OeBBlll *.

Sold Ly Irii UI * rr hrrjfc At
.

*

tor" * KuaUW1 I'mniruiul * l

CHICAGO SHORT HEOF-

THK

The liet> t Jlnitte from Ottutha
Council IHufff to

THEE
Two Trains Dally Between Omaha , Coun-

cii nuiir*

Chicago , AND Milwaukee , ,
St Paul , Minneapolis , CedarKptdi ,

Rock Island , Frecport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Diibutie] , Davenport ,

Kit-in , Madison , Jane vllle , 4-

Ucloit , Winona , La Cronie-

ud

,
. nil ollior Importitnt rolntf East , NortheaM

unit Koiiihfiiht.
For throiiKh tickets cHll on lh" Ticket AlttM-

at HOI rurnnin i treotln( I'uxton liote ) ) , rMi ,

Union I'ucltlu Dupot. {X > ,
* <M-

I'lillmnn Moopors nnd tlio naoit'PiaWff daHn-
In the world uro run on tlio mam 1IBM9tC-
lIIOAOO , ilH.WJltWEI ! & WAIIiWAfT-
inndovuiy attention li i nld to pklaeoverl pjf 7-

couitouus umnlnyoa of tun company. I
H. MII.I.IU , General Moiiucer. t
J. 1' . TucKin , Asil tant on ral Maoarer. *>

A. V. H. CAHI-KMTKII , Ucnoral rau nger-
TlokotAirerit *

( ifc.o i : flKArronn. Astlitant Ooaeral-
ecnpornndTlcVut A Bnt. .

t f

WEAK , U N D KV E LOWt ,f.o > tii lioJ Di inil l ! n <liniH.y


